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Ulackinnn was arrested yesterday
for dolntf scavenger without a llcctiso. '

.Another cn.su of dltiuthcrln was reported
yeslcnluy In Ilic family ot Mr. Shugart , No.
1HXViishliiton) ( avenue.-

Duvld
.

'I'ostcvlii WHS yesterday sent to the
countv jail by Judge Mcduo for nn iiidullnltu-
Ix'rlod , to fflvo him 11 chance to sober up.

Regular conclave of Ivanhoo continnmlcry ,

No , 17 , ICniKht * Templar, this uvcnlni ?. Elws-

tlon
-

of olllix'i's for the coinliigycnr. Hy order
of the K. C-

.Francis
.

Koplonek Is the nnino of nu Inill-

vlduiil
-

who is lit'lil nt the police station and
booked M being "off hit basu. " Ho Is ni -

pin-unity Iniunc , and will bo oxamlaudby the
commissioners.

The t'lmutiiiuiun in.'iim emont lint mii'lo-
nrrniiKi'iiieiits with Kov. T. Taltunio-
to appear here on the Kith inst. A telegram
bns huen received from hint stating tut't ho
will bo hero on that duto.-

A

.

tncisiigo was received yesterday from
Judge ) Deoini"stuthiK that lie is doing nicely ,

although his leg is not hciilhig qulto as rap-

idly
¬

its '.van hoped. Ho has it cncasud In plas-

ter
¬

purls. Ho roilcout lust evening for the
first timo. He will not ho able to bo here to
hold court on the 5th Inst. , the time to which
adjournment was taken.

Andrew Larson left his tcnm unhitched on-

South'Main street yesterday morning near
No. 1 hose hotiso. 'I'ne horses brauno fright-
ened

¬

and started to run , collidliitf with u-

motor. . No ono was Injured , hut several
paisuiigcrs wcro badly scared. Olllccr Howl-
ing

¬

arrested the owner or the team for his
carelessness. Larson put up 510 for his ap-

pciminro
-

for trial aim was released from
custody.

The funeral of the Infant child of Andrew
Petc'i-Hcn will tukoplnro from the resilience
on Ninth street this nftciiioon. This is Mr-

.Pctursoii'H
.

second bereavement within u
short time , his wlfo having died about six
weeks ago.

Much complaint is made by Chautauqua
visitors because there Is no uotico of when
trains are about to leave for the city. Sev-
eral

-
Omuhuns missed the last train tnstuvcn.-

iiif'on
.

this uccoimt and wcro obliged to take
thii busses for the city. It is suggested to
the management Unit n few taps on the big
bell about ilfteen minutes before train thno
and notices postal around the grounds ex-
plaining

¬

It , would obviate the ililllculty. The
fewer (llsagrceallo) features there are the
fewer unfavorable- impressions will bo made
UJKJII the minds of visitors.

All knights and their friends intending to-

KO to Milwaukeeto attend the supreme
lodge , Knights of Pythias , will meet this
evening at * : !() o'clock In C.istlo hull on Pearl
street. Hy order of Captain John M. ScanI-
an.

-
.

Now. hlnco you huvo had your houses
cleaned and brightened don't' yon notleo that
your picture frames look faded and discol-
ored

¬

! Why not have new frames of the
richest and most beautiful designs , when
Kites will nmlio them for you cheaper than
yon can get the moulding at any other place
in the city !

I'KItNOXA I. t'Alt.Kl IIA 1'IIH.-

Hon.

.

. Oeorco R Wright and W. S. Wright
loft lust evening over the Northwestern for
Chicago.

Colonel .T. 1. Steadmnn went to Stuart last
evening to deliver an address. Deforo return-
ing

¬

homo ho will visit Dubuqm ! , wliero ho
will dt liver the Fourth of July oration.-

Prof.
.

. James McNaughton loft last evening
over tlio North western for St. I'uul.-

T.
.

. 1. Evans will take his children and n
number of their friends to Spirit Lalto next
Monday fora thirty days' outing.-

M.
.

. K. Smitli and family are nroparlng fer-
n month's recreation at Spirit i a o-

.Kov.
.

. Father He.iley of Kansas Is in the
city , the guest of Itov. Father 71. P. Mc-
Menumy.

-
. Ho will remain hero several days.-

Hon.
.

. John Y. Stone , Iowa's able attorney
general , came in ycstcrduy to spend n couple
of days among his friends in Council Bluffs-

.Lucius
.

Wells of leore) , Wells & Co. has
gone cast on business.

Judge W. C. James loft last evening over
the Uurlington for Chicago on a short busi-
ness

¬

trip.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. T, Hart and family leave today for
Colorado to .spend the .summer.-

Mrs.
.

. II. A. Hangs mid family of Ottumwu ,

who huvo boon visiting with the family of
City Auditor Lange for several days , returned
homo yesterday morning.

Patrol Driver Doll McDonald will spend the
fourth with relatives and friends at Craig ,

Mo.Mr.
. and Mrs. .T. J. Clark ot Mason City nro

visiting the fiftnlly of 11. J. Chambers , clerk
[ if the district court. Mr. Clark Is a brother-
inlaw

-
of Mr. Chambers , and Is a well known

lawyer of the central portion of the state.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, WLtfo buiUHnp , Onrilm ; lOJ! Mcrriarn
block , Council IllulTs ,

o -Denipsoy Bros. , 105 Main street , Is the only
phico In town wliero you can got fresh anil
delicious confectionery.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown ana bridge-
work, No. 13 Pearl.

The Motor KinploycH' I lrst Annual.
The llrst annual excursion and picnic of the

employes of the Council Uluffs It Omaha
railway and bridge company was held last
evening , when all of the employes and their
families wore given a free excursion over the
lines of the company. The affair was planned
by Superintendent Heyjiolds and was very
successfully and agreeably carried out. An
open train , consisting of u motor and two
trailers and tastefully decorated with
Hags and colored lights , pulled out of
the cnr house- shortly before 7 o'clock.-
A

.

run was made through the Hluffs and
nround the Pierce street loop picking up the
picnickers. Superintendent Reynolds tilled
the position of motorman and the company's
cashier, Mr. Brown made a very good conduc-
tor.

¬

. Of course , there was no bell punch for
him to carry , ni d ho managed to keep the
trolley on the wire moo than half the time.
The motorman might bo criticised for his in-
experience , but it would bo rather un-
just

¬

ns ho had HO many bosses to
satisfy , and then ho only ran off the track
once. That was on Fifth avenue , where ho
(started ono of the trillion for the car house
ncross loUs , but It was unsatisfactory for the
passengers , who Insisted that the longest
wav around was the best way homo ,

The trip Included a run to Omaha , back to
the Illuffs , to the Hock Island dqiot , to the
Methodist church , to the transfer , to-

llroudwuy and Pearl , thence to
Omaha again and then home ,

The trip was u most delightful ono In every
respect. It was without accident , but not
Without many a pleasant incident. The full
moon added much to the enjoyment of the
occasion as well as to the benutvof llui nlubt.
The train was placed entirely at the disposal
lit the excursionists , and they went wherever
they pleased. All hi all , It was u highly
enjoyable affair , being oven moro
enjoyable because it was unoxpcclod ,

The employes ujipn-cluted It greatly and do-
Biro to return their thanks to the sunerln-
tondendent

-

for his kind and thoughtful re-
inoinuninco

-
of them. Such occasions servo

to Htrongthon the good fooling between the
employer and the employed , and It Is only to-

bo rogrctlcd that they arc not more commonly
enjoyed by corporation employes.

Carpet Iteimmiit Hale .

will commence July 1 and sell untlll all
fold our rOiimantn in pieces to suit customers
for rugs , etc. Velvet carpets at 7So to tl.JM
per yard. Hody brussoh at 70c to $1 per
yiuM , Tapestry brusscU at Wo) to Tflo per
yard. Ingrain , all wool , OOo per yard. Fringes ,

plushes and upholstery goods nt cost. Now
is your chance to get a line rtiif cheni ) .

COUNCIL DLUFFS OAHl'HT.CO.

The Manhattan sporting headers , < t9 7-

3A

-

good uoso reel K w with every 100 foot of
)030 purchased at Blxby's.'

NEWS ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Officer Bowling Find ? it Necessary to Arrest
His Own Wife ,

BLACKSMITHS ON THE WARPATH ,

Jluoli A-lo About Nothing Y-

Jliirol'oot Hey wlili Cheeks of-

Tnn CliniiKPHln the Ncxv

lintel Personal.

" 'I his is Onicer Rowling nml I'm his wife ,

and you must arrest him If you arrest mo. "
The outburst was a rather noisy nnd unex-

pected one , as It broke In upon the ofllver.* ,

reporters iitul loungers who wcro discussing
events ut the police station Tuesday night
shortly before midnight. The word * Instantly
recalled n llttlo circumstance thut happened
several weeks ago , even hcforo anything fur-

ther
¬

was said. It will bo remembered that
HowlltiK's wlfo left htm some time HKO , nnd-

liu instituted proceedings for divorce. At
that time ho also threatened to Imvo her nr-
re.stcil

-

for hijjumy , she having nnottii'i- hus-
band

-

, Hurry Hoye , now llvlin ? In Kansas
City , hut her friend * dlsittaded him , and tlio
woman agreed to remain away from him ,

Binco that time she has boon 1111 Intnnto of a
disreputable house in Omaha Tuesday nlsht
she came across the river , Accompanied by
another frail female named Pearl
Moore , and went to Bowling's house ,

corner ot Seventh and Mynster streets ,

whom they noisily demanded admlttiineo.
They created such a r.ioket that the neigh-
bors

¬

wore urouscd and Howling Jlnidly placea
them tinder arrest mid took them to the stat-
ion. . While being booked the woman roimtcd-
jiowlln to a turn , 'jbo declared tbat who

was n woinnn of ho '.own when ho married
her and he knew it , ami ho only married her
for her money. Hlu animadverted severely
on the head of the force that would employ
such men , mid sii'.d that she only visited the
house to see 'f another woman wiu tlicro
using her furnltum Slio declared Unit she
would kill him if she hail a chance , and vig-

orously
¬

attempted to kick him and punch his
nose. She continued to score him until she
was escorted with her companion to the sec-
ond

¬

floor.
Bowling says tic will now file a charge of-

'olfratny ngulnst the woman. Ho donIcs thut-
ho knew she had another husband whoa ho
married her , nnd ho now proposes to send her
over the road.-

1IO.STON

.

STOKK , COUNCIL )

jY l''ow of Our Sjiceials Kor '.Fills Week.
Peruse this carefully. Something inte-

resting
¬

to almost every family can bo found
la these"columns. . Don't fall to come earlyus
there are bargains laid out each day that
miuiv times don't last all day. Visit the Bos-
tor.

-

Store. There you can always find wo
usually do even n little butter than we adver ¬

tise.ariO dozen black and colored mitts.Vo
-hiiin to bo able to show you better value by-

'ar than can be found elsewhere In tlio west.
Note our prices lOc , U''e , 'J."c , : i.'ie , Ji'.ieloo'

uidfiOc. Wecall your special attention to-

ouri'ie , lCe! , 'We nimCOc mitts , fully -5 yer
cent under value.-

A
.

bargain in white goods. All our 2." c and
Tile strives and checks marked t'Jc' for this
week at least while they hist.

Hosiery In this department wo claim to-

Imvo no competitors. Wo show a complete
bio of ladles' , misses' , children's mid in-

'ants'
-

fust blacks. Wo guarantee every pair
or money cheerfully refunded. Ask to sco
our ladies' fast blacks at ""c and !! "ic. You
will agree with us it is the best hose you
over saw for tbo money.

Our children's two-by-two rlbb at "oc has
10 equal , all sizes for "J.V-

.At
.

lc( ) and lic' wo show the best fast
jluck stocking in the country.-

f
.

( H ) pieces IMoino ribbons at le a yard.
Special prices on staple colors lu all silk

ribbons for this week.-
No.

.
. r ribbons for 5c-

.No
.

, 7 ribbons for 7o.-

No.
.

. 0 ribbons for Oc-

.No
.

IS ribbons for Ii3c.-

No.
.

. K ) ribbons for lc.-
U'lio

( ! .

ahovo are all good colors , regular
stock , and all silk gros grain and satin edge.
The above prices good for this week onlv.

BOSTON STOKtf ,

Potheringhain , 'Whitelaw & Co. , Council
IllulTs , In.

AVttiiteil to Carve Hnoli Other.
Tames Fasnacht and William Lambert , tivo

blacksmiths , got Into a llttlo difficulty at the
Colorado house Tuesday night , and Ottlcer
Patterson gathered them in. They each bad
a knife and were threatening to curve each
other , but'tho ofllcer prevented them from
currying their dire purpose into execution. .

They engaged in a similar proceeding at the
saino place Saturday evening , but no arrests
were made as one of the parties got away be-

fore
¬

tfio arrival of the ofllcer , and it was not
deemed advisable to take in the other ono.
They were arraigned bof.iro Judge AIceo( !

yesterday morning and lined J15.70 each.
They were short of cash and still languish.
Unless they cuu dig up the necessary amount
they will work out their lines on the street ,

S. B Wausworth & Co. , 2'J7' i'carl street ,
loaniuoney for Lombard Investment company.-

J.G.

.

. Tipton , real estate , M7 Broadway.

The Now Ilutul.
Work on the hotel is again delayed by-

tlio non-arrival of terra eottu. A carload of
tills material will arrive hero Monday and
tbo Interrupted work will then bo resumed.
The walls are now up to tlio top of the third
story , and $57,000 has already been p.iid out.
Instead of costing $123,000 , as was llrst
planned , the latest estimates of the architect
and builders show that it will cost $'} 03,000 to
complete the structure. This represents the
cost of tbo building propel1, exclusive of the
furniture and fixtures.-

it
.

Is now planned to finish the structure on-

a scale of inagnillcotico vastly ahead of what
was originally intended. The entrances ,
rotunda , onii-03 and corridors are all to be-
ilnlshed in Georgia and Tennessee murbl6.
Some Idea of the great amount of polished
marble required for tilts work may bo ob-

tained
¬

from the knowledge that the contract
has been let for 'JS.OOO square feet , Moro
tiling will bo required than Is now in use iu
all the buildings in the city. The contract
calls for it.-lOO square feet , to bo Imported di-
rect

¬

from Shrewsbury , England ,

Another change affects the staircases.
Originally some of them were to have been
of wood , but they will now be of Iron and
Hlato , the latter material being used for the
steps. If the original plans hud been followed
out the city would undoubtedly have out-
grown

¬

the hotel In a few years , but the build-
ing

¬

now hi course of erection willbu a Hue
hotel for 11 f teen years to conio. It will bo
made as nearly lira proof as possible without
making too rudlcala change in the plans. Tbo
hotel completed and elegantly furnlsheil will
not cost less thnu 300000. It Is expected to
have the roof on by September 10 , and possi-
bly

¬

by the llrst of that month. The time of
completion Is set for February ) , 1891 , which
is a month later than wiw expected when
work was llrst commenced , AVith the excep-
tion

¬

of one or two short but unavoidable de-
lays

-
, the work lias thus far proceeded as sat-

isfactorily
¬

us was e

The gasoline stove is moro dangerous than
tbe unloaded gun. Save ilfo and property by
using thu C , U. Una and Kloctrto Light Co'a
gas stove.-

U

.

you wish tosc'i your property call on the
Jmiil A Wells Co , , C. II. Judd president , 15C-
MTIlMlllllVllV **

Much Ado A IID u I Nothing.-
"Mr.

.
. Kuhn , Mrs. Kuliu , Miss Ivulin , Miss

Kuhn , Kuhn. "
That Is the way the entries appeared on-

tlin pollco register , and the charge was dis-
turbing

¬

t > o peace. It seems thut the Kuhn
family resides on Avenue A , bctwinjii
Twentieth and Twenty-first streets , and a
neighbor by the name of Clark resides only
two doors away. All of the parties seemed
to bo very respectable and entirely out of
place In court room , As nearly us could bo-
usccrtnlncd , It was all the outgrowth of a
dispute over two dogs belonging to the two
families. Tuo Clark * alleged thut Kuha's
dog bud chased their colt , and Mra. Clark de-
clared

¬

thut the Kuhn girl had laughed at her
gud spoke slightingly of her dross. Tl'3 J

heard the very rae.igro evidence and then dis-
charged the defendants. Tills did not pleuso-
Mrs. . Chirk and she expressed her mind
rather freely.

"1 liopj yuu don't want to qunrrcl with the
court ," said his honor. "Oh. no , not nt all ,

but those girls Imd better look out or there
will bo trouble. They had better look out ,

that's all. "
And It was all for that time.-

A

.

Modern Harcl'mit Hoy.
William Welch started out to paint the

town Tuesday night and ho succeeded In

spreading on about as thick n coat of loud
colored varnish us is usually allowed in this
peaceful and law-ablillng city. Ilo succeeded
in getting pretty well organized. t>y midnight
and concluded that ho would drop Into Mike
Klld.iro's saloon on Broadway at the closing
hour and take n good night ilrink. KlMi'i-a
thought ho was already full enough mid re-

fused to a'low' him to enter Ills place. Then
the trouble commenced and the crowd began
to assemble.

One of Welch's hnckmcn was on hand and
tried to gethlin Into his hack , but he wouldn't
have it thut way. Ilo Insisted that certain
lurtlcs had trteil to lob him and he proposed
to kill oir a few of them Jmt for luck ,

Kllduro took him by the arm nnd tiled to pull
him from the door. Welch objected
vigorously and Jerked away with such force
that lie went oaclcwnrd through a largo plate
glass window like a buttering ram. Ills arm
was cut by tlio broken glass and
he bled freely. In tlio struggle hi *

clothes had nearly " been torn
off him , and , covered with blood , lie
was a sorry looking specimen when Officers
1'etoifou utul C'ralts appeared. The patrol
wagon was sent for , but Welch continued to
make things hum until iturrlvcd. Ho charged
on tlio whole crowd several tlmos nnd Dually
went down In a heap from the force of his
own exertions. When taken to tlio station
ho closely resembled n relic of the Unulshaw-
cvcloio. . He was finally lodged behind the
bars. It would naturally be thought that nU
person and property would bo safeaiid scuure
under lock and key , but when he awoke yes-
terday

¬

inoniinc bo found that sonionudiiuloun
thief had quietly uncased bis dellcato feet
nud carried away his socks and shoes. Ho
protested against appearing Iwforo.ludgeMc-
Oce

-

when Deputy Marshal Fowler called , but
ho hail to go. Ho walked Into the police
courtroom barefooted and bareheaded and
confronted the Judge , who could not think of
trying a man unless ho was dressed , uud a
continuance wiw accordingly ordered-

.ShKHI'S

.

IN OK3IK U-JItY.

Between the O raves of Hln Wife and
Only Child ,

Camille Tulnet , a I'Yondmiiin with u-

hufjo bank account and the owner of 700
acres of valuable hind near Portland ,

Ore. , sleeps every ni ht on six feet of
ground in Union cemetery , Buys a Kansas
City special to the Globe Democrat.
The spot Is beside the graves of his wife
and only son , Tulnot has lived in Kan-
sas

¬

City for the past four or flvo ycaiji.-
Ho

.

came here from Oregon with his wife
and son about 1888. March 1 , 1887 , Mrs-
.Tuinet

.

died. The husband bought three
lots in Union eoniory and the woman's'
remains were deposited in ono , A hand-
boino

-

monument in blue grim i to was
erected and upon the riorthsido were
placed these words :

"Sopuluro do la fainllloTuinot. "
Upon the east is this insceiption :

'Ici repose lo corps do Kllhnliolh-
Philomcn Anne Dufoesu , nee A. Milinu-
Bclgique , Lo !il! , .Tullot , 184U , doeedeo u
Kansas City , lo 1 or muss , 1887. "

April 20 , IS',10' , the son , iif-jed twenty-
live years , died. His remains now oc-

cupy
¬

ono of the little lots , and an in-

ticription
-

has been plneed on the fcouth
side of the granite shaft. The west has
been reserved for the survivor-

.Tuinot
.

is fifty-tlireo years old. Ho Is
polite and courteous old man , litt'o'
given to melancholy , yet reserved and
not fond of company. Ho boards at the
Hotel Blarichon , a fourth-rate ) establish-
ment

¬

, but spends enoiiR'li money for wine
each day to keep him in royal style , and
has several thousands of dollars in local
banks. Ho spends from $2 to $5 a day
for flowers with which to decorate the
graves of his loved ono , and the lot Is ono
of the prettiest in the cemetery. It is
fenced by a wire railing supported by
four mtirblo posts , and the ground is car ¬

peted just now with Kngllsh violets.-
"Every

.

night since his son's (loath the
old Frenchman has boarded a cable car ,

usually about 11 o'clock , and , going to
the cemetery , there ho remains until
morning , the uoxtoti says , lying upon the
little plot of ground which ho intends
shall bo his llnal resting place. Rainy
weather does not deter the old man , for
hist Monday's drenching Hhowors found
him at his post. lie 1ms no covering and
no bed save that furnished by nature.

Ono thousand two hundred. Roman
characters , wild beasts and horses will appear
herein the tremendous spectacle of "Nero. "
Walt.

PIjUCKV

Two Tennessee Girls Throw a Imrglnr
Out of the Window.-

blisses
.

I uhuind Ella Lwisof Gallatln ,
Tonn. , had an exciting experience with
a negro burglar at their homo tlio other
night. Miss Ella Lewis is the retiring
postmistress there , and it was known by
the would-bo burglar that she had con-
siderable

¬

money which she had received
in payment for her postolllco fixtures
which she had sold , says a dispatch to
the Cincinnati Enquiror. About 12-

o'clock she was awakened by a man who
was standing by her bedside , with ono
hand on her throat and the other
feeling under lior pillow and around
the head of the bed. She imme-
diately

¬

called her sister , who had retired
In tlio same room , and who responded
gallantly to her calls for help. .I'lio bur-
glar

¬

drew a pi&tol from his pocket and
cocked It , but before ho could have pos-

sibly
¬

used it the young ladies seized him
and gave him a thorough slugging , all
tlio time carrying him toward the win-
dow

¬

of the room. The young ladles
finally reached the window with the
midnight marauder and by main strength
they succeeded in throwing him out , he
falling to the ground ten feet below on
his head. After lying as if stunned by
his blows and his exit from the room
above ho pulled himself together and
made his escape.

*

Salt I nko City's Hoom-
."Salt

.

Lake City is onjoyinga bona fide
boom , " said J. A. Grant in a hotel
rotunda in Chicago to a Tribune re-
porter

¬

, "and the prosperity Id duo to the
recent election. Some years ago an Im-

pression
¬

was created that neither llfo
nor prosperity was safe In Salt Lake so
long : vs the Mormons wore in power.
This kept tiny amount of money out o
the territory that naturally would have
been invested there. When the Gentiles
came into power there was a change
Property passed from ono speculator to
another , and some has boon Hold at at
advance of 500 per cent over the origi-
nal

¬

price. A Chamber of Commerce
and a number ot clubs have boon formed
irrespective of rollglousor political feel-
ings , and Mormon and Gentllu alllco nro
working for the wolf are of the city
While the city IB controlled by the Gen-
tiles , the territory at largo in owne <

mostly by the Mormon farmeM. It wll-
bo years before this situation will bo-
changed. . Tlio Mormons with tholi
frugal habits live on lands where Gun
tiles would starve. Tlieso farmer Mor-
mons are democrats as n rule. They are
against the republicans , becuuso nearly
all the measures unfavorable to then
were paused under republican iidmlnis-
trillions. . "

The Great Hook Inlimd Itouto
will sell tickets to all points on thoi
line July Sd anil 4th , good until and in
eluding July 7th , at one (are for thu
round

PLEDGED XOr TO STRIKE ,

An Aconint of t'ia' Itoiat Split Among tli6
Railway OamluctoH.

t f

THE CAUSE OF' THE IRRUPTION ,

Hound to Resist In the Unit , the Pro *

Kress of Western lilciis and l Vi-
lcftitloii

-
Annuity All Gluten

ol * Hallway Men-

.An

.

associated press dispatch was pub-
lished recently in Tin ; Bun stating' i-

vsHt| ) liiul tnlcoiipliico in thoorgiiiil.iiUon-
of railway uomlueloiM on the Hiibjoct ot-

slrilco ;! . The Now York Sun publlsho*

the following : uucotml of the mooting nt
which this * action was takutt and the
causes lending up to it !

The light that has boon going on in
the rallied of the Order of Hallway Con-

ductors
¬

cttliiilnnted with the establish'-
inontof a now orgiuilztitlon called the
ntlop3iidunt Oivlorof U-iilw.iy Conduct'C-

M. . The secetlot'8 who formud It mot at-

ho Coloiniin linubci lu tliis city and moro
liun llfly divisions wow ropi'o-wnto.l. It-

vl'.l bo routillod that at the May convon-
Ion of the Order of 1 t'llhviiy Conductors
n Hoi1 hosier slxty-llvo doloffiilod sloo.l

out iiyrainst the abolition of the "non-
strike1'

-

cluuso in thu coiiHtUullon. There
vus nhottlmoin the convention , hut a-

mijority of over two hundred decided in-

tivorof strikes , and a commlttco wasap-
minted to consider the prauttcubility of-

cdoiivling with other railroad oryuni.al-
ons.

-
. Tlio opponents of strikes distin-

guished
¬

thonisolvorf hy donning badges
consisting of blue ribbohs with tills in-

fccriptton
-

la silk letters : "Go True IJluo
Never ! " When they lost the day

several of tlioin telegraphed homo ad-
vlain

-

;,' their divisions to forfeit tholr-
cliarlurs iniinediatoly. The divisions
luit did BO have had u world of trouble

since , as will bo explained alter. The
monitors have quarreled with ono an-
ither

-

and the divisions themselves huvo
won split up.

The now brotherhood will make the
burth of its kind. There was u fifth
issoulution , but that Is defunct. It was
ho llrst association of tlio kind among
ho conductors and was called the rail-
oart

-

passenger conductors' association.-
t

.

was organized shorly nftor the war.
Ono uf tha uxlsting four is purely an in-
surunuo

-

association and doesn't interfere
with the relations lutwoon companies
md employes. Ills the "Old Haliiiblo"-
niilrouu conductors' llfo iiisurancoasso-
ciation and It is considered the best of-

till. .

Then there is the Brotherhood of
Railroad Conductors , which is confined
irincipally to the far west. It numbers
ibout two thousand and it split olT from
the Order of K-.iilway Conductors two
years ago because it wanted a striking
M'gnniy.ation and the vast majority of-

ho Order of Railway Conductors wasn't
n favor of strikes at that time. There
uis boon a good dual of strife between
ho two associations , but they will con-
cseo

-

again , now that the parent order
is on the strike basis.

The order that was born yesterday
represents the last remnant to hold out
igainst the mighty wave that has on-

julfed
-

every railroad organization in-

ho, country , except the Jh-othorhood of
Locomotive engineers. There seems to-

ne doubt that that association will go
over to the strike basis at its next con-
vention

¬

, leiu ing a romnr.nt in the east ,

like that of the conductors , which will
orgnnixo a now brotherhood opposed to-

strikes. .

The Order of Hailway Conductors had
i membership of about 15,000 up to the
last convention. The secessionists who
will join the now Independent Order of.

Railway Conductors number about 2,000 ,

and tlipy expect to increase this. There
wore sixty or seventy delegates present
yesterday at tlio Coleman house. U. S-

.Whcaton
.

, who was grand chief conduc-
tor

¬

of the old order for many terms , was
elected chief of the now association , lie
had refused rc-oluction at Koehestor bc-
cause ho was opposed to strikes.
Edward Nash of St. Albansyaschairman
pro torn when the convention was first
called to order. C. II. "Wilkins , assist-
ant

¬

grand chief conductor of the present
association , was about the hotel and
wanted to got in , but they wouldn't lot
him. Assist-in t Superintendent Frank
Grillith of the Delaware , Lackiuvanna &

Western railroad still retains an interest
in the work of the conductors and ho
was put on an important committee ) .

Other prominent mo in born who figured
in the Itochester convention and led the
secessionists wore A. S. Ostraneor of the
Now Haven division and S. D. Chittcn-
don of Delaware , Lackawunna & West-
ern

¬

division , Chittonden had been a
delegate to conventions four successive
years and ho therefore went to the Roch-
ester

¬

convention as a delegate at largo.
The simple clause which caused all

the trouble was this. It was struck out
of the old ritual and It was inserted in-

tlio ritual of the Independent Order of
Hallway Conductors yesterday :

I will not engage In any strike of railway
employes while I nm a member of the order.

The now constitution doesn't differ
much otherwise from that of the old
order. A committee was appointed to
look into a now schoino of insurance.
Fears have been expressed by many of
the scccders that they would lose their
insurance membership by virtue of with-
drawing

¬

from the Order of Railway
Conductors or by forfeiting
their charters : but a prominent
conductor said yesterday that
thov were all right. The insurance as-

sociation
¬

was incorporated , mid as long-
as they kept up tholr assessments they
had nothing to featf About forty-live
hundred belong to' tlfo Insurance asso-

ciation.
¬

. The assessments amount to
about SIO a year , andtho policy is for
2500. Over $ lfilHX( ( ) Is thus pid out
every year. For ton years this would
make 1500000. The booedors repre-
sent

¬

between one-fifth and one-sixth of
the old order , so that there are many
thousands of dollars at stake , It is nat-

ural
¬

, therefore , that some of the mcm-
bors

-
of tlio Boc'adlng'dlvision' should bo

timid , knowing thut the old order may
legislate to deprive thorn of their insur-
ance

¬

rights. Hence a further split is
likely In some of the divisions thorn-
selves.

-
. In Hobokon.for example , some

of the old momhors ill probably keep
the charter , which was nastily surren-
dered

¬

just after the convention by a vote
of only 14. They have n membership of
nearly ono hundred. Many of them
didn't know of the meeting. Assistant
Grand Chief Conductor C. II. Wilkins
was in Ilobokon last week trying to rally
enough votes to keep the chartar. Ho
has been In New Knglnnd , too , and ho
will save as many pieces as ho can.
There will bo the novelty of rival asso-

ciations
¬

on many of the railroads ,

ShnrkH nro Good nilorn.
While Will ElUworth was fishing

from the W. and B. dock says the
Onnond Gn. , Gazette , with a long drop
line , to which two ho ks and n heavy
sinker wore attached , lie hooked a two-
fool shark. Upon pulling him in ho
found that on the upper hook was the
head of a small Bhovol-noscd shark , and

on the lower hook the uforosald two-
footer It appears that the larger shark
found the cmaltor ono hooked , devoured
him tin to the lietid , and then taking thu
ball ot tlio other hook , was In turn
caught. The opening of the Inrger-
sliurk AlfiL'loaes tlio above fact. The
small ono was about sixteen inches long.

i.rv.w.VT.v.* .

Thoyoung Indies of St C.ithcrlno'itncailemy-
favo nn entertainment at Hoyd's ojicnx house
last nltfht for the bom-lit of St. Mary's' orphan
asylum that win in every respect a complete
success. The entertainment win well at-
tended , and consisted of a two-act play en-

titled "Paulina , or the Discarded Orphan , "
SOUKS ami recitations , It opened with a Imijlo
sons by twelve little tfirh dressed In Mack
and ml , pupils of the ni-adoiny. Then fol-

lowed the llrst scene of the play. " In the ren-
dition of this little story the various charac-
ters wcro ivprosenteil by Missci Dwyer , Cos-
wave , McOavot-lt. Creitthtoti , Slwne. 1'er-
llus

-

: , McDonald , McK'enzlu , f Uusli , Coiomnii ,

llechlcr.Plauncry , Tracy anil ICatoCos rave-
Tlio dllTereat scenes of both acts were Intor-
siuised

-

with the songs utul reoitatlons. The
Misses Hush , Mono , Mi'llu h and M. Hush
S.IIIK "Tlio Mountain IMaldcn" in a imimcr-
thut elicited vigorous applause. A ductVhoJ-
oes( Thorol" by MU OH CreUhton and Mu-

HiiKhj
-

M1.M Millinery's son . "Tho Hunch of
Violets ; " Mlt s Uosyrovo's recitation , "Ut-d
Jacket , " and Miss Ulxom-'s rocltatlon , "Tho-
I'.ilntcr of Seville , " wore all well received.
Misses Crolnhton , Van (J.imp and IV-

I.1'erhlns pave a duet mid wlo) , "Lo-
HoviH do Lion , " that rolleetoil-
lauch credit upon them. The i-loshii ; chorus ,

" 1 heard a Voice la the Truuiuh Night , " was
beautifully rendered , Tlit-so yoimtc ladles
deserve miu'h credit for the cntorpi-iso dlsl-

ilayod
-

by tltom In Helping nloii ; . with their
effort's and talents , such u worthy cause-
.Soiao

.

of them displayed ronsidcrable dra-
matic ability. Managers Bnyd & Hayhi1K-

.IVO them the use of the theater free , and
everyone hi any way Interested or called on
contributed to help iho event along ,

< lorks Tulco an O.iiin ; .
Tlio employes of N. H. Falconer , to the

number of about eighty , pacltc'd tliemsclWB-
hi thrco lai'RO cu-ry-all.s about 5 o'clock UM )
cveulns nnil headed for Pries' lake to enjoy a

few hours'oiitlnj ; . Imskets contnlnlng mi-

liiiov.ii
-

quaatitlas of f'ood things formed an-

liiiporhmt part of the excursion , and a band
of music-leans were also taken alonz as a
pleasant accessory. The hike was readied in
time for a greatly relished lunch and the
time until nearly midnight was passed in
rowing , dancing and games of various kinds.
The evening WIM delightful , boiiif ? cloudless ,

with a lull moon , and a very enjoyable eve*
hitf was spout. The party returned shorp
before midnight

Seventh AVnrii .Ant iI'iilifl > iloiiisH.-
Tlio

( ( .

Seventh ward nutl-prob Ibltlon club
held nmcetiiiKln Didutn's hall , Twenty-sixth
mid Walnut streets , last night , Alarfio
crowd was In attendance , The club now has
n membership of over "00 , with tlio following
officers : Frank Crawford , presidentJohn-
Didain

:

, lli-st vice president ; O II. Mack , sec-
ond vice president ; Nlclc Dargaezcski , secre-
tary , niicl M. TJ. Hoe lor, treasurer.

Speeches wore made in Knglish byT. A ,

McKcatli , In German bv O. II. Mack and in-

1'olish by N. IDiirgnotuskl. The meeting
very entluishistic and cordially endorsed the
anti-prohibition sentiments voiced by the
speaker-

s.i'KUNWAI

.

, IIt.41 ItAl'JIH.-

M.

.

. Heed of Hastings is nt tlio Pnxton.-
J.

.

. C. Carson of Chadron is at tlio Casey.-
J.

.
. A. lliuelct of O'Neill Is at the Mer-

chants. .

C. S. L:> cnllcldof Fremont is a guest at the
Murray.-

II.
.

. C. Thnrbcr of Norfolk is stopping at
the Casey.-

W.
.

. E. Smith of St. P.ml h registered at
the Casey ,

E. E. Leonard of David City Is stopping at
the imilnrd.-

C.

.

. K. Glover of Long 1'lne Is registered at
the Merchants ,

John Musslcuum of Hastings is stopplui ; at
the Worcbants.

Francis Murphy of Pitttiburg was at the
Pttxton yesterday.-

M.
.

. L. Hay ward of Xcbroska City is stop-
ping at the Paxtoii.

J. II. White w.is a guest at the LInue.ll in-

St. . Louis on Tuesday.-
J.

.

. II. Mickey , wile and daughter of Osceola
arc quests at the Milliml ,

E. L. Lomnx was at the Auditorium In
Chicago on Tuesday ,

T. 1C. Clark and AA. . Hosso ofVcoping
Water are at the .Merchants' .

George M. Tlbbs registered nt the Grand
Pacille in Chicago this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Sweeney stopped at the
Lolnnd In Chicago on Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Vaill wcro among Tuesday's'
guests at tbe Pahucr in Cbicaeo.

Attorney General William Leeso and C. 0-

.Dawes
.

of Lincoln are guests at the Pnxton.
( "Ycd Souuonscheiii and William Hreltingcr-

of West , Point arc registered at the AlillarJ ,

Mr. and Mrs. 1C. X. Norton were iimoiiK the
guests at the Sherman la Chicago on Tues ¬

day. _
The London Dally Kva says of "Nero :"

"It has surpassed all known specUicular-
achciveuicuts. . " Walt-

.Olllccrs

.

nml JloonsliiiKjrsP-
i.KMixo9iit'iio , Ky. , July 2. Indcllnite re-

port
¬

? readied hero today of a ligiit between
rovcituo otllcers and moonshlnors. No par-
ticulars

¬

can bo learned , but 11 is understood
that thrco men were killed and others
wounded ,

Kaliistoi'm in Ohio.-
AViKXTr.il

.

, O. , July i. This city and sec-

tions
¬

of Wayne county , north and east , suf-

fered
¬

from uuunprccodentedly heavy rain-
storm

¬

last night , causing great danugo to
crops and outbuildings.

Congress of Worlili > K " 'ti Called.
NEW YORK , July 2. The American Federa-

tion
¬

of Labor today Issued a call for an inter-
national

¬

congress of wurkingmcn in connec-
tion

¬

with tlio world's fair of Ib'.W.

Independent Convention
BUUSSKI.S , July 2 , The independent con-

vention
¬

between America and tbo Congo
state was signed today and added to the act
of the anti-slavery conferenc-

e.JlilK

.

| > l.Vtt > Will III' ItCO
LONDON , July 9. The Paris correspondent

of tno Times says Hlpuolyto will ho recog-
nized

¬

by Europeuu powers as president of-
Haytl July 1C-

."Young

.

Wnllneo Gets KlisM Years.
NEW YOKK , July 2. VOUIIR Wallace and

his accomplice , who robbed Editor Wallace
of 0,000 , were today sentenced to eight
years in the penitentiary at hard labor ,

A (Jl antie OotoptiH.
The oIllcerB and crows of the stcamois-

plylnpr between Tueoina and Olympiii are
on the lookout for an immense octopus
or ilovilllsh which is reported to exist In
the waters between tlio ino.ith of the
Nesqually river and Henderson inlet ,

says the Olympla Tribune. The mon-

ster
¬

has been seen nt various times for a
week past. The men on the steamers
are very backward In BpenUn ;,' of It ,

fearing that others will attempt to cap-
txii'o

-

tlio When hut boon It was
lyiiif,' on the water vlL'orouhly splashing
ono of Us thousand tails and it looked to-

wolfjh at IcaHt live hundred pounds. It
measures from tip to tin , as nearly as
can bo estimated , fully mty loot. Such
a fish In unusual in these waters. Its
peculiarity IB a sort of deafening roar
which It makes In quick succession.

Insist on Retting Cook's Extra Dry Cham-
pagne

¬

If you want a pure article ; there are
no headaches la it ,

Put by that heavy watch ehnln anil
buy ono of those elegant silk vest i bains ,

the latest Bt.vle , ii'w to 50c , the finest
made. We nro malting a special Kale of
these goods for ono ,

O. L. EKIUKSON & CO. ,
00 N , 10th fat. ,

MONTANA OIIIVAI m*.

'I'lio Htt-ninjor dot tlm Drop on tnji-
Shoiilileicti

-

Illll.
Now and then you will ilnd a man who

will bully nml light nt the snino time ,

nays the Now York Sun. Such uehap
was "Lop-shouldored 1)111"ns) wo cull oil
him in Montana , ilo was uglv , quar-
relsome

¬

, suul it braggart , hut no would
huvo (ought ten men us soon as ono. For
two yenrsho had n rovolvcr whore lie
could drop litHiinnd on it In u second ,

and tlio half chaps who vcro look-
ing

¬

to not thoilroji on film hail tokoop-
on wiiltlni ; . Ono day , however, Hill g-

Hhootcr got out of repair tuul ho guvo it
ton minor to lo tlxcu. I unload of wait-
ing

¬

for it ho wniului'oJ down to a silooi-
ihorolhohanl 'nns congregated , nnil it-

wasn't a qmirlpr o ( an hour buforo ho
set out to iilol < a fuss with u now arrival ,

Ho just aenodto kill somolwdy and when
ho nctllcil the stranger Into " talking
bai'U'Mio reached for his jjun topophhn.l-
llH

.

Kim wasn't there. When Hill real-
ized

-

it ho turned whitens snow , tlilnki-
iiff

-

his time hud conio. Tlio stranger
had drawn on him , you net ) , and ho car-
ried

¬

n wicked loott In his ovcs.-
VollV"

.
" ho asked , its Ufll raised his

liandti-
."i

.

haven't any # 1111. "
"1 seo. Leave il soniowhuro'r"'
"Yes-
"Vcryciirolciis

'
_ in you. I'vo got the

'

"You liov1-
"You are a bud mnn , nnd T ought to

shoot you through the lioad. but I don't
like tills cold-bliMilud business , llold-
up your right hand and Hpruad out the
llngors. "

"Slriuiuef , ilon'trto It. " '
"lOllhorthator I'll imt six bullets Into

your heart ! HjiroatlV" '
Mill hold up his right hand , nml thrco

reports followed eaoli other like the
tli'lclnjjr ofn eloclv. Eaeh linger was shot
olT tit the llrst joint.

"That'll do , " slid the man , a ? ho
lowered his "You can't piU
trigger with nothing on that hand , and
Ijeforo you can loam to shoot lett-haiuled
some ono will bury you. * '

Ho wont out and tuviiy , and Hill pout
for a-doctor and sat thuri > . :nul cried UUo-
nboy. . Next day ho left without a word
to any otus , and wo always believed ho
jumped on" Hor. o C'lllY into the crock
whioh wjis then on a Hood.

Nervous debility , poor memory , dlflldoncc ,
scxnnl weakness , pimpleseuml, l y Dr. Allies'-
Nervine. . Samples 1'it-o at Iviilin iS: Co.'s 15th
and IJougliis. _

The Premium on Gold-
.Brr.xos

.
AYIICS , July 'J. Special Cable-

cram to TUB Bix.J The premium on gold to-

d.iy
-

Is 17J.

TO TEE KIGHT.-
Do

.
not ho Imposed on by any of the numeroni

Imitations , Biib'.tttuU'g , etc. , whhh are Hooding
the world , There la only ono S vlft's SptclQc ,

nnd thcru is nothing llko It. Our jcinody con-
tains 110 Mercury , Totafch , ArBrnlc , or any pois-
onous Fubstacca whatever. It buildsnp tl'Open-
crnl

-

health from the fiitt dose , and liu? nivcr
failed toerodlcato tmitngtotiB MOCK ! poison and
Itscffceta from the system. Bo euro to get the
genuine. Send your micUces fcr our Treatise DO

Blood and Skin Diseases , which will bu maU&l-

free. . BW T SPECIPIO CO. . yitl t , ( Jo.

409DOU-

CLftSSTREET. .

On account of our Inrpo
and increasing Practice ,

uo hnvo IIBMOVED to
more spacious nnd con-
oniont

-

ollice-

s.Drs.

.

. Betts & Betts ,

1409 Douglas Gt. Omaha , Neb

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc.-

Aconts
.

Wantod.Dr. O. B. Judtl ,

606 Broadway , Council HI tiffs , la.

The Largest Stock of Picture

Frames and MouldingsKvo-
rbionirhl lo thowost are now oiisalontour store. Thu w o ls eoinprlso tlio entire
wliiilesiiliiHtockof M. Adlnr. and wcro lionalit-
nt slioriifi Kale at less than L' .

" per cent of-
whnlesiilu viilno.Vo will wll you plcliiru-
rraim s < lii iiL rtiiiii) you can buy tbo iiiillu-
lshiiiliualurl.il

-
fi f. 't'liuxtovk uprNi--j tlio

best cradiMif goods made , t'oino nnd sou
Niles &LYlmlcy , 406 Broadway , Council Bluff-

s.W.

.

. A. Goehring

Practical Horse Sheer.
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED IN EVERY

HESPtCT.

35 Fourth St. , Council HItiffs , la.

A CLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OF

HURTS AMD BRUiSES.-
A.

.
. Doctor Bav Xti

Uwrcnco. K.IIISMt V. 1W-
8.CrorKcrnttcrson

.
Ml from n'AUtotr window

ktilirtncix fontc. I fuuiiil hiinusttif t Jncobj
Ollfroely nil over his liurts. 1 srlilni next

; til t tie blue |K> ; ihiul gone,
lenvlutjucltlicr pnln , M-nr iioruwvllliip-

.a
.

K. KliUM.VSS , M D-

.AT

.
DnroonTs AN-

HJHECH
_

<m.EM. VOCELtB C-

fi.SPE
.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.7-

"ANTKD

.

" toTrnitc llorsonnci luiKttynn ri
M lot InCoiinell Illiills. ln.iilit'. | iitToun *

tain elKiir toM

1IOIIS-
L'

Or will t raili ) tat a KIM. , ! rnml-
tonin.- . slullloii No. IK-RI-.I , rcxMort'd InVnl -

Ineo. ily Hr. Arelilliultl , ilum by Konliioky
( 'liiy.iyoiirs tM , Apply Ui Dr. Nliii'i a i- .

Kiri iy, Mr * . A.
J >_ i-hftt. U0! Tourtli stroct.

rpYl'EWUITl.NO ami ShorThnTnl - Iuh !

opi'iiiMla Kuncral otlli-o forihorthaiHlaiiillyiiiMirltlML' ami Is | iM iiiin ( l to-

ukoiltotnllon( cfllii'r ntllio olllcu or oiitsltlo.
lienoslUomiiiul logiil copvlnir uhon jpixMal-
ntlcMillon. . Hoom I. MI-IINMI tmirilliu-

.I

.

OtlllKNT Two peed modern IIOIISM.fi

"IJACJirS ATl-f "or lSmtUiinlvVi Find wliti
X houses , by J , It. llh-u. IOJ .Main it. . Omiiol-
L'lu' tu-

DIf - > Ol..tn lO.Sof I'aitniMslilpThe' ,
lipri'tofm-f hct wi'i-ii ( li-o. Ill

Pexti'inml InuiliU1. lli .iMiiilrr tin- llriH-
natnonf IUti rllrstoof roimi'lllllniK In.-
ilalilsday airwolveil. .July 1,16W , l-'rnnk w !

Jlcsso.-

71IV

.

" pay rent wncti you can liny ix luiniontt
I T llii' MJIIIHI terms , nnd In O.-IM! of youi ili-atfl
t any time luiivn your family the homo "

A homo wort hJI.OOl n't } li per month.-
A

.
homo wort hM..Vl) lit { IS | ier moiit'i.-

A
.

homo wortlit.MKUiitf.M per month.-
A

.
homo wort liSto.H at. Jtl per month.-

A
.

homo north M.O.U at JH | , IT iiionlh-
.Otliir

. I

prlouil hiiu: 40ii the minin ti'mi * TIi (

nliovo monthly payniiMil ? Inrludc pi-liielpni )

nml Intoroit. For finl pavt leulars oalt mi nrl-

millrcis tlio.Iuihl ..VVls Co. , UOJ llroinhvayi-
Uoiiiicll Illuirs. la.

KXT The sfortn'ooin , No. IS , fiontinl-
st , l' . Jiiinus ,

7TlTAVKswr.il linautlFiiTiiioU'rnluu r
> that * n will tr.iilo for ini' iiiilioix| l va ' in

lots In Omaha or t'oiniullblmli. Tlio Judil ,!

WullsUo.oniicll( } HIiitTs. liu

27 MAIN STRFKT.
Over C. II Jiiciiuoinlit & Co's ,) i oli-y Store.J-

.

.

II. IIliMl-XKSo.v. 1ron. K t. Slil-dAiiT Vlcc'i'rts.-
C'llAlllKS

.
U. l

OK . , .
SurnhiH nnd IVollts. . . 00000. IK)
LiuLllity to Dupoditoi-s . SSO.OOO.OO

l > ilir.TOUR-l.: A. Miller. K. 0. Gli-iison. K. f, .
Hiu'j.nt , i : , 13. Hurt , , I. I ) KdmniiMMi. CliarlnI-. . llaiinan. Piniisnot K'-norul' l anKliia lusl-
ue

-
- s. l.aiTcst onpltal and hiirilus| of uuy hank

In Soutlnu'slvm Iow-
a.INTEREST3N

.

TIME DEPOSITS.
O-

FANKERS. fl.
CornorMnIn nnil Hroiul way ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign and Doim'iMo Kxchaniro.

Collections niadu and Interest paid on tliuo
deposits.

& BOU RGEOI ? ,

Architects and
Superintendents.

Fine Interior Decorations.K-

ooni
.

'J.VlMorrlarii Illoclc. Council ItluuN. la-
ICoom WON. V. Mtu Iliilldtni ; , Uiiiahu , Nub

'
ALL , WOR K WA.RRA NTED.

DR. J. D. JACKSON , Dental Surgery.
All Kinds of work doni' Yon eon saui one-

half on your mild and silver Illllnubyalllna(

lit nnini ar ' Men-lam block. Council IJluirs.

15 MAIM S-
T.LATJNDHY.

.

.
Shlrts.lOc. Collnr0. CuT( < 4a. I'lulerslilrtsP-

o. . Hundkorelilefs. io.! Seeks , fc Ladhv
clothes flic up ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHN SAN KEE.-

F.

.

. M. ELLIS &, CO. ,

AECHITECTS
And

Komns 4:10: mid It. lli-u Iliillilliiu' . Omaha ,
Neb , , ami Koonis'.Ml anil "H Moirlum I Hock ,
( .'omioll III nil's , la. C'uncsiioiiilom'o sollult'U (

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

int A vrnuo anil 2l.st St ,

li , Doors and Blinds
Ilniid nml Heroll Sawlus Ito-Siiwlii unit

I'lalnliiK , Suwlnir i f ullUmk I'oa-h llnicUitM-
KinillliijfwooilfiJ.riO per load dollvered-
.siiwilusthy

.

the harrol 'J.'ic. All woik tol-
lrhtoIiiM. . 'roluphouof.' ! .

"VtJIMt I'ATItONAOB' R ( > r.ItTrrI .M

C. A. BEE3E & COMPANY ,-Wholuiiiilu nnd Ilctall DoiilnrH In-FURNITURE.
C'tirwHt Block and I-onostPrlcoK. Ucah-n , it-nil forf'ataloKUO.-

Noa.
.

. 20.i tunl ii)7( ) Urnachviiy. and 201 and ".00 1'lcrco Street. Council niuffB. la.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
ITi'ili'Jiulic nnd Hanlttiry Kn iiieor. Plans , Kstlinntos , 'HPlYlfrltlHiriQ) Sp0l"c'vtlollB'ftlul' Supervision of Public Work. Hrowii-
Building. . Counell lllulTs , Iu ,

] | | __ ' . Ollloo over Anioi-icaii Kxpross , No. 000-

t Droiidwuy , Council niniru. iii.n
QimO Attorneys nt L.W.. I'raotiuo in the Htnlo and Federal
OlllllJourtH( ; Itoo'' s7 and 8 Shugarl-LJono mock , Council

UlullH , Iowa-

.A

.

Biy Lot of Yellow and Nansamoinond-

Sveet Potato Plants , Cabbages and
Other Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits , Etc.-

J.

.

. R , M'PHERSON. * i
1281 East Tierce Street , . Council Bluffs , la. ,

Mail OrdersPromptly Filled.


